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"" ' u This Week
For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garments

Medium Weight Rib. $1.25 
Pure Wool.................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Woo!................. $3.25

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool............. $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw........ $4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines

Grey Kerseys..............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks Cloths
hleu) Colors hew Materials

*13.50 Up
STOCKINGS

Silk & Wool................$1.25 J Colored Wool   75c

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Weight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats .
Sizes 32, 34, 36

$5.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO.Newcastle

NEWCASTLE HIGH 
DEFEATS BATHURST
A vrry interesting game of foot- 

ba’l was played on the “Memorial 
Field” Friday afternoon at 3.20 by 
Harkins High School Boys and 
Bathurst High School. The result of 
the^game was 17-3 in favor of New- 

j castle, although the score was a 
j little one sided, the game was very 
I fast-. The line-up was as follows:

« “FULLBACKS" 

j Bathurst Newcastle
George Au bey Myron Lawrence

“QUARTERS"

(Cap’t).
Gordon -Fournier Charlie Keating 
Arthty An bey Jack Keating
Bryden Haines Beverley Sproul

“HALVES"
(Cap’t).

Clinton Gammon Cecil Mum
Donald Archibald Russe’l Allison
Clifford Barbary Jack Brander
Tracy Bond Hiram Russell

NORTH SHORE 
RUGBY LEAGUE

A North Shore Interscholastic

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of
Football League has been formed j the Town Council was held in the

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town-—We have filled Several or
der» in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Oar Many Bargalns-

13 White Sugur................................$1.00
Pickles 35 oz...................................  .. SOc
17 lbs. Beans............................*... .$1.00
Good Bulk Tea.....................................58c
2 tins Old Dutch.................................. 25c
2 pkgs F. Sugar............. )........25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes...............................25c
2 pkgs .Raisins......................................25c
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes....... ..........25c

SHORTENING.......... isIs . ■ .18c
3s... .50c
5s... -85c

IDs... . 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes...................$1 .OO
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes for...........................$1.00

FLOUR

Buekley Block
M. L. Hachey FEEDS

Phone 130

AFTER THREE YEARS

8HBDIAC, Oct. IS—Part of the 
loot taken hr burglars three rears 

■ ago from the garage add repair «hop 
eft L. Goughian baa been found hr 
Chief of Police WUltnm Gunn end 
*r. Ccudhlan. Barer*! . Uq* 
located at n house In Meadow Brw*. 
wheat M miles trdm tows. It la ga*

*ki ^

breakpeeled that the garage 
made by two men. 

a The pair is also suspected of rob

bing the sU/re of Dr. James K. V-»te 
hens at about the same time—<X* 
to her, 1911 yhis store was robbed 
for a second time last sprink 

Norman- Phlrfey 

-pariah, and flbyt Beglef. <* Tid- 
ib, N. 8..W im arveeUd 4a.

was Newcastle last summer for the last

offense, are due to be tried, if in

dicted, at the October session of 
opart which, however, may be ad
journed on the opening day, Oct 
IS. because of the general election» 
Bngley am) Ph Inner ans serving * 

M Sackv^’a ^ gears’j Mwtenee in the t peni
tentiary for an attempt to break 

eut of - JaiL . » '* nrr

»

“FORWARDS"
Gerard Thibodeau Wm. Hierlihy 
Walter Curwin Alcide Arseneau 
John O’Neil James Morell
Adrien Levasseur Jack Copp
“Bud” Chamberlain Ernest -Amos 
Ernest Picot John Mofrrissy
George O’Neil James Harris

“SPARES”
Leo Thibodeau John Btothart
Joflm White James Bowling

The Referee of the game was 
Charlie Morris for Newcastle. Cecil 
Murray made threfc touch-downs, 
and William Hierlihy made two for 
Newcastle. George O’Neil made a 
toucTMown for Bathurst.

The Pupils of Harkins High 
School gave the visitors a “Ban
quet” Friday Evening, which was 
held in the Assembly Hall, a very 
enjoyable evening wag spent by all, 
the chief amusements were games 
and dancing. Refreshments were 
served after by the High School 
girls under the supervision of Miss 
Hayes.

The visitors went td Chatham 
Saturday Morning to play their re
turn game with the Boys of St. 
Thomas. The result of the game was 
3-0 in favor off Chatham.

The next game on the schedule is 
this coming Saturday when Harkins 
High School boys will play their re
turn game in Bathurst.

Presbytery of
Miramichi Meeting

Tbe Presbytery of Miramichi of 
lie Piv'sbyter.m Church in Canada 

xvi• convene in Ae Opera" House, 
V-w. astle, N. B. on Thursday^ Oct
ober, 22nd.. at 2 o’clock, p. m. Rev. 
A. Craise. of Bass River, Kent 
County, N. B. the Moderator will 
preside. In the,evening representa
tives of Newcastle and Chatham 
congregations will wait on the Pres 
bytery.

composed of three teams, Newcastle 
High School, Bathurst High School 
and St. Thomas College. Chatham. 
This was arranged at a meeting held 
recently in Newcastle, two repre
sentatives from each team being 
present, D. A. Jackson and Fred 
Morris from Chatham, two High 
School students from Bathursi 
W. G. Jones. Jack Keating and 
Barry Young from Newcastle.

The officers of the new Associa
tion are:

President, D. A. Jackson. S. T. C: 
'inp-Pres. Mr. Bishop, Bathurst 

High; Sect’y-Treas., W. G. Jones, 
Newcastle High.

Following is the schedule for the 
season.
Oct. 7—St. Thomas at Bathurst, 
let. 10—Newcastle at St. Thomas. 
Oct. 16—Bathurst) at Newcastle. 
Oct. 17—Bathurst at St. Thomas.

•». 24—Newcastle at Bathurst.
Oct. 31—St. Thomas at Newcastle.

The league is playing under the 

rules laid down by the M. P. B. A. 
U.. of Canada and it is hoped that 
at the end of the schedule play off 
will be arranged with winners of the 
sections throughout the province.

VOTE FISH IN 
NORTHUMBERLAND

That Che ” se’eotion of 
candidate means much to the winn
ing of an election 1S unquestionable 
and unquestioned. It is not a thing 
to depend upon alone, however.

The feeling that Fish will be el
ected may be ever so general, but— 
let it be said again—nothing but the 
votes counted counts.

Therefore, make sure that no mis
adventure happens this time. Get 
out the Fish vote. Do some of the 
necessary work to get out the vote. 
See that y dur own name is on the 
•1st. See that the votes in your own 
household, and the votes of your 
neighbors, are cast. It is better to 
be in doubt and to work till the last 
minute * than to be confident and 
fall. This time there will be no fail
ure If the vote that favors the elec
tion of Mr. C. E. Fish is fully re
corded.

Re-Union Dinner
For Armistice 

Dav Planned

110.85
2.35

109.00
15.47
83.07

198.00
107.60
330.00

Saint John^ 
were started 
holding of a

Oct. 16—Preparations 
hero today for the 

re-union dinner on
Armistice Day. November 11, of 
all the Maritime Province Officers 
who served in the ranks overseas

9own
9id-bits on the 9ip

topics
Of Everybody's tongue.
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Joseph
Murray

Groceries, Meats. Confection- 
cry. New Glasgow, pays ill a re
cti t letter “I have always re
ceived satisfaction from yoer

cake. It has.arrived in perfect 
condition and it is perhaps the 
oqly thing f sell about which I 
have received no complaint 
at some time or other. "

By allowing three days, you 
can have wedding and anniver
sary cakes made to your order, 
either plain, with almond pas.a, 
oi* ornamented. *

^>wn office cm Thursday Oct. 15th, 
1925 at 8 o’clock p. m.

Present:—Mayor RusseL’. A*,u. 
Atkiuscm, Mackay. Ritchie, Sargeunt 
and Smallwood.

A letter from F. Mac-Lure Sc land
ers, Commissioner of Board of Tmde 
St. John, requestin g a folder es
cribing the town of Newcastle wr>g 
read and the Town Clerk was in
structed to rep’y that no copies were 
available at present, but if later 
some were printed^ they would be 
furnished him.

A letter was read from M. N.. 
Cockburn, K. C. Solicitor for the 
town of St. Stephen, concerning a 
claim of that town for $78.60 for aid 
furnished Miner Coakley and fami.y 
in May last. The matter was referred 
to the Petition Committee for a re
port, after consultation with the 
Town Solicitor.

The following accounts were pass
ed and ordered paid. .-«*■

FINANCE COM w
George M. Byron $1.58

LIGHT AND WATER COM.
H. A. Russell ’ $18.10
P. Hennessy Est. ^ 2.30

Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd. 275.13
D. & J. Ritchie Co. Ltd.
James O’Donnell 
R. H. Gromley 
T. McAvity & Sons 
Can. Brass Co. Ltd.
EL E. Benson

a good] Northern Electric Co.
Can. Gen. Elec. Co.

POLICE COM.

Barnes & Co. Ltd. 16.OS
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd. 9.63

PUBLIC WORKS COM.
H. A. Russell 27.85
Maritime Produce Co. 50.40
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd. l.> 25
E. EL Benson 13-7'*

PARK AND FIRE COM.

Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd. 0.70
Lounsbnry Co. Ltd. 12.00
H. A. Russell 4.50
Dominion Rubber System Ltd. 340.00 

Aid. Ritchie reported that he had 
received a request from Mr. Norton, 
Fire Prevention officer of the C. N. 
R. for the privilege of making a 
connection with the Town Water 
Main on George Street » to be used 
in case of fire on C. N. R. property 
and the matter was referred to the 
Light and Water Com. for attention. 
Major A. L. Barry was present on 
behalf of the Assessors and on mot
ion he was heard before the Council. 
He submitted a number of recom
mendations. which the Assessors 
felt would improve our present 
mode of Assessment and explained 
their contentions. After discussion 
it was decided that a copy of the 
recommendations be placed in the 
hands of each member of the Council 
and the matter be discussed at a 
future meeting.

It was moved by Aid . Ritchie, 
seconded by Aid. Mackay and carr
ied that the Bye Law Committee be 
requested to bring in a report on 
the proposed amendment to the 
Building Bye Law. defining different 
fire districts in the town.

Oh motion the Council adjourned.

and are now holding commissions In 
Canadian Militia. It is expected 
that between 440 and 500 officers 
will attend. Invitations have been 
sent to prominent Canadians who 
held high mnk In the Canadian 
Corps on ectlve service to attend aa 
guests of honor.

>X
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DICKENS AND PARKER HOUSE,

Many regrets are being heard and 
read over the unwritten history that 
will soon pass out of memory when 
the Parker House in Boston has been 
finally demolished. Already many of 
the events connected with this fam
ous hostel have become traditions, 
ànd while a number of outstanding 
eVents have tound a permanent home

WHAT TO DO WITH LEFT OVER 
EGG YOLKS?

DRIVING IT HOME.

That the main Issue^ before the
All custards—soft custards, cup electors Is "the tariff tinkering 

custards, or pie—are much richer and

65^-
to make 

dood bread 
5 with

j in this or that anecdote or reminis- 
‘ cences. there are stilj a number con
nected with the politica.1., social and 
literary life of its earlier days that 
have been forgotten. Here it was that 
Char’es Dickens came when he visit 
ed America in 1867 and here in th?

; Crystal Parlour, then a final word ir 
magnifiée ice, he met many of the 

. distinguished men rf the literar: 
circ'es of the day. a circle that 'i 
eluded Boston. Concord and C-m 
bridge, and that numbered men* like 
the Fields and Ticknors.. The Bail 
A’driehes ami the Longfellows, all 
whom have written concerning Dick 
ens and his stay at the Parker House 
The Crystal Parlour with its mirror? 

‘and windows, its shining chandelier: 
and glistening pendants wi’l he th- 

■ scene of a notable company on Oct- 
| ober 19 when the Boston branch of 
| the Dickens' Fellowship will hold 
farewell meeting in this room where 
it has foregathered from time to 
time to do honor to the memory 
he English writer who was among 

;lie first of the long procession of 
iCng’jsh readers and lecturers who 

ive since followed in his footsteps 
Not only with the Crystal Par*our
•cho to storv and reminiscence, but 

>
he suite of 'rooms where Dicken« 

and his manager Dolby lived during 
..that never to be forgotten winter 

am writing merely to express' a!s0 been engage(, for the oecas- 
ot congratulation onyour!jcn an,rhPre the devotees of the

fest character artist and deline-

or e»c 

in the recipo

FULL DIRECTIONS?” 
ON EVERY PACKAGE .

E.W. GILLETT CO LTD,
TORONTO, CAN,

RT. HON. ARTHUR 
ME1GHEN CONGRAT

ULATES C. E. FISH
Winnipeg. Man 

•C. E. Fish, Esq.. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Mr. Fish:

Oct. 1. 1025,

a word
nomination as candidate in the dis
trict of Northumberland. With the 
mutual support of our friends in 
this riding w’e look forward with!

jator will recall the incidents of that

confident hope to victory lor you.
We shall all be glad 
you in the next House.

Yours apncenely,
Arthur Meighen.

time. Changed is most of the furni
ture but the large mirror before 
which, says tradition. Dickens v°- 

to welcome hearse(1 lljs characterizations before!

better when made with yolks alone

than with both yolks and W'hites.

Allow two yolks (or more) to each

cup of milk.. You get a smooth, solid 
- \

custard without holes in It when the 

yolks alone are used, and the flavor 

is richer. Yolks can be used cfor 

ciambled eggs. They can be used to 

bind stuffings, croquettes, or méat 

.oaves; allow two yolks 

•‘-idle egg called for 

They can be used in rice puddings, 

in bread puddings, and to beat in with 

.::i: bed potatoes ic make potato her

ders. which are to be lightly. lwowu°d 

in the oven. Placed In'greased, capo 

and cooker^ in hot water until l:avd. 

they can be chopped into a >hite 

sauce to pour ever slices of toavweo 

bread for egg toast; or tli ; sauce :•*!, 

be used with bciled or steamed fis. 

or vegetables. Or the havci-Locke-u 

(Iks. pressed through a rh yv, niako 

he prettiest garnish for •spiuavhr 

salads, and many other dimes.. Cream 

soups are enriched by aie addition, 

the last thing, of beat a yolks stirred 

into them before removing from »1h 

ire. or by a garnish of chopped oi 
iced, yolks after they are hai\ 

cooked. They can tie used, instead «, 
whole egg, lemonade, and make 

delicious and nourishing beverage 
iliv very rich French <ce creams, 

which are based oit irozen custards 
i. great quantity of egg-yolks a*> 
s d in making tbe custard, as man;

.s from seven to fourtesn to a pint 
f mille or thin cream.. There art 

several other ways to use them whir l 
not, thie moment, oorae to ou. 

mind, but we can assure you Hurt a 
t of yolks are by no means an etr- 

baira-sment of riches for most p'v-

Mackenzie King and the deadly re
sults of that tinkering,"Nls the con
tention of an article In the Kingston 
Standard. To drive the Idea home It 
invites readers to consider the an
swers that should be given td the 
following questions:

“Arejpou yourself better dr worse 
off since the King Government came 
’"to power? Are you more prosper
ous or are yc-u less prosperous?

“fs your neighbor better oT worse 
off; is he more prosperous or less 
prosperous?

“Is your city better off—more 
prosperous or less prosperous?

‘And the country. What of it? Is 
there more employment or less em
ployment than in the old days? Is 
there prosperity or less pros
perity? Have we gained population 
. ■ have wo lost popn’ation?

inimitable 
sure

FREE RECIPE BOOK—225.

“Having asked yourself these^ overwhelming defeat of the King 

questions and answered them, then Government.”

them is just one thing to bear in j Vdte Fish in Northumberland and 

mind and that is that all sign point ! help Canada to prosperity. 

unmistakably and inevitoblv the

j p e welcome them, arid in the disi
going on to Tremont Temple Is atMj w, ,,ggesl(,d Uls wMle Cf the Vgc

is merely tolerated, to avoid waarî» 
fer they are so much better m. -U 
with yolks alone.

(fTft
EVERY

V
Probably one 

reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY’S is that it teats 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

package.

In the self same position, and it m?v 1 
be that some sympathetic guest will 

'see within its shadowy depths a vir
ion of the genial, kindly man whose 
sense of humor was at times greater 
than his sense of decorum, henep 
the sketches of his adoring hosts 
which it has taken all the combined 
wisdom of the years and the loyalty 
of the Dickens Fellowship to soften.

Ir will interest readers of Dickens 
to remember that it was in the Par
ker House that the dinner followiu 
the . “Great International

of l:iat menu*nb!e dinner. Q; is per- j 
haps from Edwin D. Mead- wkÀ at 
that time was a hoy in the employ of 
Tickiicr and Fields and who heard 
all ot the eighteen readings given by 
Charles Dickens, who ha* written 
most fully and most entertainingly 
concerning the author and hi» as*oc- 

Wa’kineJ •aMr’* wilh the Parkpc Horae- Re-
Match" was held and of which Mrs. 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, who reca’la 
‘he occasion, says in her “Crowding 
Memories" that “the host was the 
incarnation of joy on a cruise of 
pleasure, and that even the youngest 
and shyest guest who had nothing *o 
contribute to such a company fiut her 
youth and appreciation, forgot to be 
r.elf-codscious." And Alice Longfellow 
whose father was one of Dickens* i 
dearest friends, has also recollections

kavEvuv Dp-—^

With Your Help

YOUR boy can start life with a 
balance in the Bank.

Many a boy has $100 or more in the 
Bank—saved from his pocket money— 
and is'proud of his Bank Book.

A thousand dollar» saved at 18 may 
mean a college education ot a good 
start in business

The Royal Bank 
‘ of Canada
Xswcasde Branch Tboouw fTfrVr.

cently in an article. Dickens fn Dos- 
ton. Mr. Mead pointed', out his own 
earnest desire tor a memorial 
some kind to Dickens ill Boston, hop
ing at the time if might take rhe ft 
form of a room in the Parker House 
wbith to ma ay others-than Bostonians 
seemed as permanent as Boston it
self. In this connection Mr. Mead 
cùUed attention to an Interesting 
feature of the House Itself, "one of 
whose corners rests on the site cf 
the old Iaâtiti School where Benjamin- 
Franklin was a pupil; another on 
the birthplace of Edward Everett 
Hale, while its ’ster extension reach
es out to the site%>f Oliver Wench*!! 
Holmes' early home."

Tho Dickens* interest is. as has 
been said, but one of many that 
*-,rm a bond between the»Parker 
House, Canada ai^d England.. It* 
parlor walls, Its lobbies, and its hall 
could toll many a tale of gatherings 
Innocent In all appearance but hiding 
In their midst great and important 
events. It has been a meeting placé 
for noted families and for distin
guished men. Its registers record 
many noted names and when its 
story shall be fully told It will form 
not a story of a pleasant Boston 
hotel, W of a House that was link
ed up with many ot the Important 
events ot two continents and was 
connected with the lives' of many 
personages, rich and poor, famous 
and some may it be said, internons, 
known and unknown, and tor all it 
had the charm that comes from a 
desire to welcome the coming and 
to speed the parting fcueeL

CARD
To the Electors Of the 
County of Northumberland

As the Nominee of the> Liberal Conservative Party I wish 
to remind you, that this is the Peoples Fight, and calls for their 
united effort to change the Policy of “drift” as in practice by 
the MacKenzie King-Progressive combination at Ottawa.

During the past four years of Gçvernment by them, 
through experimenting with the Tariff -gross increase of Railway 
deficits—neglect of the interests of the Maritime Provinces, and 
exodus of many of our bestjnen and women, in consequence 
of industrial depression due to their inadequate Policies, a feel
ing of discontent is general throughout our Dominion.

It’s in the air, that we need a change—-we cannot be 
worse than we now are. and I respectfully solicit your influer.ee 
and support on Oct. 29th for election to the Federal hb use.

Respectfully Submitted

C.E. FISHNewcastle * 
Oct 12th 1925

Silence That 
Not Golden

Is

The merchant, who fails to “speak pp” lets a lot 
of golden sale* slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that' the goods they 
boyght “unsight unseen” from a catalogue can bp seen 
and examined in the local store ! '

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

Vow,



PAINS ACROSS 
> J! BACH

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

A F:«heriPf»,s Bar# 
M|| Bt Held

This Fail

Mitchell, Ontario. —"I have taken

four medicine for a number of years.
do not take it steady all the time, but 

I am never without it. I always keep 
1t Li the house. I took it first for pains 
in tne abdomen ami bearing-down pains, 
headaches and pains across the back. I 
have my home to look after and many 
a day I could not get up at all. I saw 

, the advertisement in the paper about 
# Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, and Mrs. John Miller told me 
about it, too. Every time I take it, it 
makes me feel better and I always rec
ommend it to my friends. I am willing 
to answer letters from women asking* 
about this medicine and you may use 
this letter as a testimonial.*’—Mrs. F.J. 
Wasshann, Mitchell, Ontario. >

The merit of Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is told by women 
to each other. Many women know by 
experience what this medicine will do 
and they are anxious for others to know.

Such testimony should cause any 
woman suffering from the troubles so 
common to her sex to give this well- j 
known medicine a fair trial. I Silver.

Do you know that in a recent canvass 
among women users of the Vegetable 
Compound over 220,000 replies were re
ceived. To the question, ‘Tiave you re
ceived benefit by taking this medicine?”
98 per cent, replied ” Yes.”

This means that 98 out of every 100 
women are in better health because 
they have given this medicine a fair 
trial C

The possibility that an Internat

ional fisherman's race may be sailed 
in November was indicated when the 
trustees of the fishermen’s trophy 
addressed a telegram to the American 
Fishermen's Race Committee outlin
ing a tentative arrangement.

The message was in reply to a 
challenge to Canadian fishermen re
cently issued by the owners of the 
schooner Columbia, through the 
race committee which has its head
quarters at Gloucester, Mass. It was 
suggested that a race might be ar
ranged to be held off this coast, 
combining elimination and final 
races..

The text of the reply of H. R 
chairman of the trustees* 

road, in part: "Owing to season be
ing so far advanced will be dlfficu't 
to arrange race this year and even 

4 difficulties overcome, race could 
not be raped until between fifth and 
fifteenth November. Would you agree 
these dates?

"It would facilitate matters if we
cou’d combine elimination and 

f
international races here.. There 
would probably be two or three com- 

jipeting tVcm here and we would not
_____ j object to your entering other vessels

Interest in sheep raising in New'with Columbia.. Cannot guarantee 

Brunswick seems to be increasing ! that even this possible, but if you 
this autumn. There is a demand foi j wPl consent will see what can be 

pure bred rams to be used with grade done. Wire.” 
flocks which is too great to be met 
by the production of New Brunswick 
rams. The result is that there is lo 
be am importation from Ontario of 
Shropshire and Oxford rams which 
will be distributed to flocks in th<s 
province. A. E. McLaurin of the L*v* 
stock Branch, Ottawa, is making the 
selection in Ontario and a carload of 
1!ii animals is to arrive here Novem
ber 19th.

At the small livestock fairs which 
have been held at many places *n 
New Brunswick there has been a 
display of interest in sheep. At Rog- 
ersville, Northumberland, although 
the fair was small, orders were given 
for eight rams.

INTEREST IN 
SHEEP RAISING 

IS INCREASING

. HAVE VOU
BRONCHITIS ?
v Sufferers from deep-seated coughs 

and bronchitis find wonderful relief 
in these breatheable Peps tablets— 
their medicinal fumes pass straight 
into the inflamed bronchial tubes.

Delicate lining membranes are 
soothed, and healed bv Peps, air- 
passages are quickly desired of 
phlegm and'the cough 
fit breathing difficulty

Motor Vehicle 
License Fees Over 

Half A Million
Motor vehicle license fees receipts 

at the Provincial Department of Pub

lic Works have already passed the 

half million dollars mark and the 

fiscal year will not close until the 

end of October. Last year's receipts 

from automobile fees reached $452.- 

489.52, which was a new high record. 
! The number of cars licensed in 
! New Brunswick this year are over 

20.000 and registrations show manv 
; cars sold this year.. Last year there

BRITISH REDS 
RAIDEDJÏ POUCE

The British Goreruttenl Is hard 
on the heels of the Comnnsiisls 
vhore alleged activities recently in 
broadcasting ‘namphlets Inciting 
soldiers and sai’ors to mutiny has 
fed the flames of popular anger 
against them. Raids were made 
Wednesday night on Communist 
headquarters and at least one other 
Communistic center in London. Al
though they were sensational In their 
suddenness. It had been suspected 
by both public and the ^Communists 

themselves that they were In pre
paration. When the net had

Fragrant and Pure

"SALADA"
is Kept deliciously fresh in air
tight aluminum foil packets. 
Never sold in hulk. Try it.

party itself responsible.

It has been charged unofficially 
against the Communists that they 

been have been preparing a campaign of 
I ^rawn tight, it was found that a violence with a view to terrorizing 
considerable number of the followers the public and undermining confid- 

| °f the banner, were in the toils, ence and also, that they were arrang 
«ome of them of*considerabIe prom- ing to bring alien criminals from 
inence. All of them are charged with various parts of Europe to aid in 
conspiring to incite sediti- ii aud^ carrying out their plans, 

mutiny. . # Wednesday night's raid seemed to
Home Secretary Hicks, in report- have been decided upon quickly, 

ing to the outcry of anti-Commun-j Warrants were obtained in private 
ists diving recent speeches, made no from the Bow Street magistrate, and 
secrets of the fact that the Govern- \ the Scotland yard men acted so 
ment was taking a serious view of swiftly an d secretly, that ho:i~s 
the situation, and was prepared for passed before the news leaked out.

,1

Canadian National 
Railways Earnings

Official figures issued today show 

that the Canadian National Railways 

have made a notable advance in net

revenues during the eight months 

period ending August 31st.. the net 

for that period being higher than 

for any similar period in the history 

of the company. This improvement 

has been made in the face of der 

creased gross receipts.

For the first eight months of the 
repressive action if it found a strong | ^ js asserted in some quarters that ^ear the gross receipts were 4.25 per
case against the Reds.

The difficulty in dealing with the other communist center

London, several private

in addition to headquarters and the ■ cen* °r $6,all.169 below the corres-

extremists, Mr. Hicks said in a 
speech at Liverpool, was that they 

I were British subjects, and as suc h, 
were 18.310 cars and 1.4*8 trucks | entitled to the government

tes
1 licensed.

It might be interesting to the public 
to learn how much it costs to collect 

hthis half million dollars of revenue.
It would seem to be money very eas- 

I il y collected. It is all very well to an
on nee the amount collected, but 

I whether the expense of collecting is 
large or smalt is another matter.

lor Mull a Century 
llxe Standard, 

Suu vssful Treatment

Di CHASE'S 
OINTMENT

Archbishop Urges
Better Sermons

Oct.

s protect
ion as long as they did not pass the 
very narrow line which separated 
what was constitutional and what 
was unconstitutional.

It is known that the Attorney 
General and j the Solicitor-General 
for some time have been investi
gating Communist activities, and it 
is presumed that they now, have de
cided that the Reds have passed over 
the "narrow lines" to the wrong 
side. Whether, .the incitements to 
mutiny actually were due to the 
Communist party, or to individua’ 
Communie! s acting independently, 
is yet to be proved, but the charge

raided in pondInP figures "or 1924; but operat
ion's in j 1UK expenses were reduced by $10- 

in the provinces j or 7.35 per cent so that the
net position stands at ^8.385.69L' 

auspicious i which is an increase of $4,457.328 or 
on bead- 1*3.47 per cent as compared with the 

, j first eight months of 1924 and an in-

London and some 
also were invaded by the police.’

The police chose an 
moment to swoop down 
quarters, for most of the leaders I 
were there. Particularly notable was crease of 65 06 Per ceut °ver the fig- 
the arrest of Albert lnkpin. secretary ilireB tor the »=me period of 1923. 
of the communist party, who. has j The upward movement in gross 

been one o? the most active workers rr.eceiP's which was noticeable in the 
in the communist movement since was continued during
Its beginning here. He has been | «** eross increasing during

secretary and national organizer of

%x Mustard

this W
, viuatwvd wWh water

j, r__ >-fat "•"rf beÇo[ü!â!Lm

EASTBORNE, Sussex. Eng.
6—A severe admonition tr the v? 
for the inadequacy of present-day 

i e-mons which fail ,to draw peep?*
j from goT. motoring and other Sun- «»•> the seizure of wagon leads 

j "v diversions, was the feature of an 
- '-’r -s by the Archbishop of Canter-
—at the opening of the Anglican 

| Church congress here today.
! The keynote of the congress Is 
j -V—rid prrblems and Christianity."
I Oirosing for his text verses 12 to 14 
of the Forty-eighth Psa’m Aie Arch- 

I bishop enjoined the • clergy to make 
j a closer study of the needs of pres- 

: ent-day living. “The average sermon 
has not kept pace with the advance 
in education or with the average 
man's and woman's wider Interest in 
a'l sorts of human knowledge and 
world affairs.” the Primate asserted..

the party since 1920. and for some 
time, one of the honorary presidents 
of the communist international 

John Campbell, editor of the 
Workers’ Weekly, who also was 
taken into custody. Is credited with 
being the brainiest man in the

the latter month by $2,423.702 or 13. 
25 per cent over August, 1924. Oper
ating expenses during August 19£> 
showed an increase of $418.980 or 
2.38 per cent with the result that the 
net earnings ft>r the game month 
were increased by $2,004,722 <fr 280.- 
90 per cent as compared with Aug

brought against those taken into ^ fceen ,gss ,he DvbIic 1924
custody. Wednesday night, together

of

documents, papers, account .books, 
posters and bills, and the like, seem
ingly would suggest that the gov
ernment believes that the Communist

m

*sn,
VUhw4f»SiH4ls*lM

* KILL MOTHS

eye than before he was tried in 192* 
on a charge of inciting to mutiny 
Campbell escaped conviction and it 
was said this was because the labor 
government, of Premier Macdonald 
refrained from submitting evidence 
It had against him.

Harry Pollitt, another nBd.tr de- 
' ttmirn. is an energetic public 
speaker, and often has been in the 
r.ews. He belongs to the Red inter
national of the labor unions.

E. Cant a party organizer; W. 
Rust, secretary off the Young Com
muniste' League, and P. H. Wintring- 
ham, a member of the staff of the 
Workers' Weekly, are among others 

who are said to be in jail.

CRUMBLY TEETH
Where there is * tend

ency to lime-defidency, 
soft teeth or weak bones 
there is special need lor 
cod-liver oil.

Scott’sEmulsioir
of pure cod-liver oil 
plies a richness of vitamins 
that a child needs to as
sure sound bones 
and teeth. It i* easy 
to take—It* benefit* 
are lotting.
Scott Ht Sowne. Toronto. Ont. »-3S
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Unanimous! The Daily Province“Flowers Bloom in 
Every Room

Veterans! For Churches
Leading newspaper •( British Colsobi», tajra 

Fawcett Karnaces and Ranges are “perfarming a 
a public service."
■From coast to coast ia Canada they staad sup
reme. numbering thousand* of erthuafaetic users. 
Send for Fawcett Catalogue listing letesl aad 
greatest asodeb

Knt ire satlefsct ion 
Montag

"Perfectly delighted with it.'
Cummings, Montague.

"Pound it to give good satisfaction."—W. J. 
Johnson. Murray Harbor North 

"Entirely satisfactory."... George Wagner. 
Weymouth.

■Can highly recommend it lo anyone.”-—W. R 
Boomer. Great Village

Letters en file, and orders for parts of 
Fawcett stoves and furnaces emanufact
ured decades ago, show that some are si il* 

in use after forty years of service

We had a Fawcett Pipelew Furnace 
installed in the manse at Murray Har
bour—North, and also in the church and 
both gave perfect satisfaction." - Rev. 
J.S MacKay.

Our kosc » large, male koure 30 « «0. and 
all slew aalarte. and It was impomiUo u> beat 
it all without a number of atorree and priesef fuel.

kick meant hard work—muca uwta|lia< your 
pipe lea. lura.ee a your ago— we are eajoyiai 
even Iheiartkeat cernera tkat we never Ihouskt 
of trying to heal before: and my Hewers bloom 
not ooly in une room, but in every room in the 

tU and all. and it it like Summer iu a

Free Fry PanT he rugged ness of Fawcett products 

not based, however, on excess weight 

which leads fo excess coat and excess up

keep. It is due to a scientific study of the 

relation between one part and another 

and of all parts in relation to the service 

they have to stand

Cart iron, lai ge enough to fry one egg and ever 
leal ing. Enclose 10c to cover postage and pack 
mg. mating bow your houac fa

For large buildings like churches, that 
have to be heated quickly and fully part 
of thf time while perhaps unhea.ed on 
other occasions, the Fawcett 1 ;peltss is 
ideal

‘Easy on fuel, gives a good heat, and ia easy to 
regulate.*"—L. C. Layton A Sons Ltd.. Great 
Village.

"Perfect satisfaction in evrsy particular.— 
Charles Peach, Port Mourn

Well pleased with the Vamp Pipelets Furnace. 
It giveea good heat ."—William Thorne, Glace 
Bay

Exceedingly easy on fuel "—John Guest, 
Parrs boro

We will be glad to send det ills of var- 
*<>us Fawcett installations tv c iver cases 

oi this kind, coupled- with the unbiased 
reports of the users.

Fui naces-Stoves- HeatersWhen you buy a Fawcett y >u buy the 

accumulation of three quarters of a cent 

ury of experience.

Furnaces -Stoves-Heaters
SACKVILLE. N. B.

Loci Orel»: —The Louoxbiiry Co., Ltd.

SACKVILLE, N. B.Impossible to get a better heater ---W. H. 
Kennedy, Sussex.

LOCAL DEALER
The Lounsbnry Co., Ltd.

"Worki very nicely. — Dr. J. Sinclair Tait, 
St. John's, Nfld.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE Quebec some ten days age, was at 

pains to tell his audience that he 

was making the same declarations to 

them that. he had just been making WAKE UP men

■ . .Aw.\
&31&.

A~v

I tSM a year; k the Oft-

’SX."4J%J£S-~S
advenes. Magie cdfriee »

Ua, New Brunswick. hy the 
Publishing Co, I imite*.

ADVERTtfINQ RATES 
Whe Ratee for Tranelent Advertising 

h> The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1S21 are ee follow»

Far tech. Srst Insertion.................. the
Per Inch, second Insertion.............Me.
Pee laeh, third Insertion.................Me.
Per laeh. each subsequent Insert. Me
Per laeh. Card of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per laeh. Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per Un», Reeding Notice»............Us

with minimum charge of 60c.
Ntrths, Deaths or Marriages..........76c
ta Memoriam .........  -..-.76c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c.
Sups and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge SOe.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
th>,' paper will oblige by a remittan-. 
an with the copy of advertisements, i 

Contract Display Rates on applies- j 
men.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

WURAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY. OCT. 20TH 192'.

KING CANNOT GET 
AJAJORITY

The dominating desire of the peo

ple in this election is the return of 

self-reliant Government with an in

dependent majority. The outstanding 
^act regarding the election i8 that 
Mackenzie King cannot secure such 
a majority. On Liberal concessions 
aWnè he is bound to have a smaller 
following than In the last Parlia
ment. The Government concedes 
heavy losses in the Maritimes. It 
i «Imita of n<> hope of retaining a sol
id Quebec. Nobody gives it a chance 
of enlarging its following in Ontario. 
Where, then, can ife^lMUy procure 
a majority? Even the largest pos
sible gains in the west cannot over
come the admitted losses in the 
east.
If Mackenzie Kinggfl|Bj^dPore, were 

returned to power it pould be only 
by virtue or having the largest 
greuph He admitted he was power
less during the last four years with 
a majority of one. He would be even 
more powerless in the next Parlia 
ment and more dependent than ever 
on the Progressives.

The whole hope of the Govern
ment is centered on the west. Re
cognizing the Inevitability of losses 
in the east, Mackenzie King i8 going 
to lengths no leader in the course 
of Canadian politics has ever gods 
in order to purchase support in the 
west. He opened hie campaign with 
announcements of Cabinet reorgani
sation He want to the prairies and 
told the people there that he would 
scrap that reorganisation and give 
them all manner, of cabinet repre
sentation if they would give him the 
votes be wadis. He did not tell them 
whether ta his opinion the comple
tion of the Hudson's Bay Railway 
was a proplr andartakftag- He merely 
told them they could buy its com- 
pftttoa with votes. For the punches# 
ef support la British Columbia sad 
Jtiherta he has wbloshiagty subord
inate She Railway Commission 
thi purpose ef party.

As evMswab Of the meaner 
which this shamSlses attempt at

them

to the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces. WÜ haveXnot heard, however, 

that he has told the prairie electors 
that he is making the same declar
ations td them as he made inQue- 
bec. If he did so it would certain’y 
cause much amazement to citizens 
of the Ancient Capital who have fol
lowed his western discourses 
through press despatches.

“Premier King did not tell Que
becers that he intends to complete 
the Hudson Bay Railway. But he has 
told Westerners so.

“Premier King did not tell Que
becers that he intends to push for
ward bis ideas of Senate reform as 
rapidly as possible. That is what he 
has "told the West.

“Premier King did not tell Que
becers that, if re-elected, he will 
continue in a policy of tariff reduc
tions. Yet he allowed it to be said 
in his presence and from the same 
p'itform by Premier Norris of Mani
toba. one of his political friends.

‘ Premier King did not tell Que
becers that his cabinet reorganiz
ation was only a stop-gap affair to 
tide him over the elections. Yet he 
has appealed to the West to e’ect form* 
Liberals so be may give them port
folios; among them that of Immi
gration. which he has only just con
ferred upon Hon. Mr. Gordon of 
Peterborough.

“From the point of view of the 
ethics of public life, the Chronicle 
Telegraph desires to register a firm 
protest against this collective 
bribery of the electorate, which 
would be bad enough in a private 
Member but is absolutely indefen
sible in a Prime Minister.”

But even with this bribing of the 
western electorate it is patent that 
he cannot be returned with an in- 
'onondent majority. If he should be 
placed in a position through the re
sult of the polling where he would 
have to attempt to carry on the 
government he would be entirely 
dependent on the support of the Pro
gressive group. The experience of the 
’•st four years, during which, he 
admits himself, he was unable to 
•ackle the problems pressing for sol
ution, would be repeated and magni 
fled. His utmost hope is of coming 
back with the largest group, a smaller 
group than he had in the last House 
of Commons.

If the country Is to have a self- 
reliant and Independent Government 
dating the next four or five years 
the one thing it must do is turn the 
King Government out of office. The 
best King can possibly do is to pro
vide It with a more dependent and 
powerlcfes tadmlniHration than that 
of the last four years.

Open your eyes to the bfgUaluef in all classes of merchandise being f 

offered at Creaghans during the X)ctober drive. Hundreds of thrifty 
people have taken advantage of this event and supplied themselves 
and their households with much needed fall and winter goods. Every 
department from Cellar to Attic is offering unusual bargains for the 
last week of this big event.

Sale ends Sat. Oct 31—Call early & get your share

N. B. Liquor Board School Children May
Profits to Show

Fredericton X. B. Oct. 16—New 
Brunswick's revenue for the fiscal 
year ending October 31st. will suffer 
» reduction cf at least $150,00u ay 
the result of a falling of- f in profits 
of the New Brunswick Liquor Com-1 Brmar Law, that the committee ar- 
mission, it was said today. range With the School Trustees of

The audit of the commission's ac* j Rexton and vicinity for annual ob- 
counts which has been carried on in j servance of the date by the children, 
connection with an inventory of and; The suggestion added that it would

Honor Memory of 
Late Bonar Law

A suggestion has been received 
from Richibucto. on S pt. 17 by the 
Committee in charge of the mem«*- 
ial service and unveiling of th*- 
cairn to the memory of the late Hon.

cèptibility is to be attributed the 
amazing growth of the evil of which 
Dr. Taylor so forcefully complains.

checking up of the stock on hand by 
Richard Sullivan, of St. John and 
his assistants, is said to have reveal 
ed profits for the year up to about 
October 1st. of about $300.000. Pro
fits last year ran up to almost half 
a million dollars an<^ inasmuch 
there is only another month to go 
of the present fiscal year, it is es
timated that this year's profits will 
probably be at least $160.000 be
hind last year.

It Is understood that Mr. Sulli
van's final report to the Government 
regarding bis investigation of affairs 
of the Commission will not be made 
until the November meeting.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscript lot 

to “The Union Advocate ?“ If ^not 
please do It today, while you have 
H in mind; or yon may forget 
about It again. It is so easy to 
forget about the little things

AT THE

Gift Shop
We have to offer exceptional 
values in light cut

Tumblers.......... $1.75
Lemmonades.. 1.50
Ports................... 2.50
Sherries............ 3.00
Sherberts........ 3.50

m DOZEN
Come in and see' these goods 

and get your share before 
they are all gone

H. WILLISTON A CO.
Eet-ISM NeweeeUe

Partridge /ft
To Be F.rnminfd

Specimens of partridge are to be 
taken this season and forwarded for 
examination by a committee o? the 
International Game Association, ap
pointed a year ago to Investigate 
the story that an epidemic over dll 
the eastern' continent had tremen* 
onsly rediced the comber of part
ridge. One of the large United States 
aalvendtiee is to assist la the In
vestigation with its research de
partment. One story wee that bine 
lice infected the birds and klUed 
them.

The open season for partridge la 
New BruoewiA wUI open on Tao» 
day, OcL 20. g» tinning until Nov. 
Nth. This short season wo, adopted 
os a measure ef protect*» to tl 
game ’bird the. mo# important 
which New Brans wick has. The 
scarcity, which seemed to be geooral 

hnmght about the
tioa sad reporta so tar this Ml In
dicate that coéditions are shout the
same.

Until the legal hue ting 
opehe OCly observation ce 
to tell the number of the 
Reports received so far by the'île- ÎI 
pertinent of Leads and Mines Indi
cate that they are ecerci In • .he i 
greater part ot the province.

a he need
partrV&e. 

v the ttfr

be a good thing to make the date the 
occasion ft>r a half, holiday and to 
have the school children assemble 
at the memorial cairn and engage in 
patriotic exercises during which par 
tlcular reference be made to the lire 
of the late Bonar Law.

Dr. Murray MacLanen. of Saint 
John, who was chairman of the com
mittee In charge of the arrangements 
for the erection and unveiling of the 
cairn to Law's memory stated that 
the committee gieatly appreciated 
the suggestion and that they conaid 
ered the idea a eery worthy one. He 
Intimated the committee would mak 
some move In the matter.

WHEN EDITORS TELL
THE TRUTH

Only a short time ago the editor 
of a paper in India grew tired ot 
being called a iliar. and atnifounced 
that he would tell the truth In1 his 

| next issue, which accordingly con
tained the foUowIng items:

“John Benin, the laziest merchant 
in town, made a trip to Beeville last 
Monday]'*

"John Coyle, our grocery man is 
doing poor business. How can he 
expect to do much?"

“David Conkey died at his home 
on Tuesday. The doctor gave It out 
as heart trouble. Whiskey killed 
him,” " ...................

"Married—Misa Sylvia Rhodes ard 
James Collins, last Saturday at the 
Baptist Paraodage. by the Rev. Gor
don. The bride is a very ordinary 
girl who doesn't know any more 
about cooking than 
and never helped her

DR. TAYLOR'S COMPLAINT.
Dr. F. R. Taylor has ample reason 

r bis complaint of the socialist 
tendency of much modern legists 
Con. Also, he is doing the right thing 
In directing the attention of law 
-indents to their opportunities and 
responsibilities. A much wider aud
ience, however, must be got to give 
heed to Dr. Taylor’s warning words 
before there can be hope even ci 
checking the tendency which he de
plores. This la an age of fads. Alt 
over the world noisy minorities are 
winning public and political support 
for well meaning but fhr too often 
unde^fcwble projects for bettering 
social «"J business conditions. The 
tendency is not confined to one 
country or one chuta among the pets 

Rich and poor contribute their 
hundreds to the ever growiag multi 
tode of refermera. advecatiag ail 
Mod» and aorta ot redores. H le ah 
moot sa impraaihle task te sift the 
good from the bed, the practical 
from the Impractical. and » the 
buy world accepta tar tec ««ay of 
them oad peases them to legislatin'e» 
who answer the demand Pith laws, 
far tee many ef them oeelea» or peril 
lively harmful, and all at them ex
pensive. What we coil public » plein» 
la responsible far the tendencies 
which Dr. Taylor deplores, hot pub
lic opinion Itself appears to he af
flicted with • dearly aad fearfully 
contagious disease. Instead dl stand 

— out against Sad» aad actions Its 
whole effort today appears to be to

law, bvalneee, "the press, the worker 
are al|j susceptible to 

this modern disease, and to that sus-

days in her life. She is not a 
beauty by any means and has a gait 
like a duck. The groom is an up- 
to date loafer. He has been living 
off the old folks at home all his life 
and is not worth shucks.. It will be 

a hard life.

a jack-rabbit 
mother three

RT. HON. ARTHUR 
MEIGHEN CONGRAT

ULATES C. E. FISH
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 1, 1925, 

C. E. Fish, Esq,,
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Mr. Fish:
I am writing merely to express 

a word of congratulation on your 
nomination as candidate in the dis
trict of Northumberland. With the 
mutual support of our frteads in 
this riding we look forward with 
confident hope to victory for you. 
We shall all be glad to welcome 
you in the next House.

Yours aincenely.
Arthur Meighen.

Order from your grocer hi» Best tea end 
bell usually send “Red Rose.”

REMOTE
TEA' is good tea
The same good ten for 30 years. Tr^HÎ

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (IritenmtiraelUne)

610.06; Eeetperter tehee lo Beales SP.OS
ss.seFare St. Jeha te

s. ». eev. DWCLEY
Leave Si. John Wednesday sToA^M*»»»» Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday sailing.leave Eaetport 1» P. M..Standard Time. Lube. 130 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday abcut 0 A. M. 

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 «*- *
On Saturdays pa «wagers may leave East port for Boston via St John.

PeredAlwml m(im*msstb* al.6w.pe*..

Women Appreciate 
Quality

THAT’S why we find' our Shoe Business increasing. 
Style makes sales, but it takes Quality to held trade. 
It’s the snappy styles of Our Shoes that makes the first 
sale, but it’s the long wear and comfort they give that 
brings them back for more. “ ”

Take the tiret etep toward» “Shoe Satis
faction” by buying your fall Shoes here

Two new lines in to-day In Patent and Black Kid 
Straps—SEE! THEM

O’Brien’s Stores
Newcastle Shoes ft Clothing Chat! am

-
mm
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epy/v
Fall and Winter
OVERCOATS

Stanfield's, Atlantic and 
-, - * pther make# bf
•J> UNDERJVEAR >•
2 piece & combination Suits

WORKING SHIRTS
Mackinaw Coats

Jumpers & Shirts
Mackinaw, Homespun 

and other heavy 
WINTER PANTS

Hand Made
SOX and MITTS

Gray, Black, White & Red
KNITTING YARNS 
at 20c aai 30c per hank

Coat, Pull-over & Vest 
SWEATERS GRAY BLANKETS

and a full and complete slock of

Heavy Fall & Winter GeedsHorse Hide, Mule and Knit
GLOVES & MITTS

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounabury Block Phone 10

The Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen
Two forces are in conf’ict in the 

present election Campaign. They are 

as in all great natural movements, 

positive and negative. It is not diffi- 
cult to see that the party which haa 
been identified In recent years with 
the policy of drift, represents the 
negative force, while the active, con
structive policy advocated by Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Melghen is positive In 
Its inspiration and procedure.

The two leaders are typical of 
the quality of their policies. Rt. Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King has won his 
reputation as a "stand patter", the 
negative instrument of a torpid 
rtatesmanship. In the pressure of a 
supreme national crisis he has 
nothing to suggest but to keep on 
doing no better.

Mr. Meighen on the other hand, 
sees the great necessity of the na
tion—Canada, with the heaviest per 
capita debt in the world, hen life 
blood bleeding from every artery 
that leads Into the United States, 
and he offers a remedy, change of 
treatment, revival, health and pros
perity. 11 <>ilF

Mr. King admits that there are 
four things requiring attention pol
itically —transportation dmmigra- 

tion, senate reform, and the tariff. 
Mr. Melghen, with keener judgment, 
seee that three of these are symp
tomatic, that the vital one .Is the tap.

RT, HON. AUTHU* MEK.HEN

Iff and that everything taras on em
ployment If ear young men cannot 
he supplied with labour sufficient to 
maintain themselves and they are 
driven from the eeentrgr that bred 
them, that eenatry Is deemed. The 
tariff is the remedy, and therefore 
the problem et the day. As Mr. 
Metghea said last month nt Am-

"The brains et the Liberal pel 
in Parliament and the mass of that 
party in Canada believe that Pro
tection le essential te the Dominion. 
Thons le ne use trying te cajole 
people to com# te Canada If we can’t 
keep ear own native eons here."

ft haa taken courage and force et 
character to sWifses the lnad<«s»lP 
Ijt this fight tor the life efW'D* 

minion in the face of plausible but 
specious arguments from a stroAgtv 

entrenched ’«oven»*#*

vantage cvf sectional difficulties 

created by the nature of our national 

domain. But Arthur Meighen is not 

a man to think of the need for 

courage. Action being necessary, 

»ie goes into it. He may not be 
strong physical’y. but physical 
delicacy has never stopped the hero. 
He does not spare his strength. 
Like a sword of flame is the spirit 
ual will of mighty hearts in a right- 
eous aause. He is one of the Bond 
men of the Blood, in the line off the 
noble traditions which is called the 
British Empire, a true example of 
that special modification of the 
British spirit which is Canadian 
born of the soil, unmixed with the 
culture of the United States noon 
which Mr. King has drawn so freely. 
One of his opponents Hon. Mr. 
Vincent Massey, has not refrain'' ' 
from acknowledging his quality. “I 
have a high personal regard f* 
Mr. Meighen,” he says: “I admire 
his sincerity, his candour, and I re
spect his courage and tenacity in up
holding a dogma that can never be 
accepted by the people of this 
countiy.” Mr. Massey's heart 1 
truer than his head. One is reminde 
of Goldwin Smith’s comparison o 
Wolfe and Nelson and many others 
of frail phyaique, and does Mr.
Meighea’e bearing not -recall-.the 
dominant souls that were never 
stayed by bodily weakness but like 
Wolfe and Nelson, conquered- in 
spite of sJl. * t

'Both were frail In body,” savs
Goldwin Smith; “aspirins in seel,
sensitive, liable to fits of despond
ency, suetairied against all weak- 

ises an ardent zeal for the 
public service, and gifted with the 

ne quick eye and the same in
tuitive powers of command. There 
was more In Nelsdn of the love of 
glory more in Woîfe of the love of 
duty." "It Is no time to thtrik of 
what is eonvenient or agreeable; 
that service is certainly the best in 
which we are the most useful—for 
mj part i am determined never to 
gîte myself a moment’s concern 
abeot the natore of a duty which 
Hie Majesty is pleased to order u« 
upon; and whether it Is by land or 
sea that we are to" act In obedience 
te his commanda, 1 hope that we 
shall conduct ourselves to meet 
with hie approbation.”
It Is this spirit of obedience that 
make» the leader who can command, 
and we know with what <Aedient 
service the pneeent Conservative 
leader Idled throu#iout the years 

the Greet War. These elder lead
ers stirred the world with the lorce 
of tndomlaable will So it Is that 
Arthuw Melghen Is stirring the will 
d the people of Canada. The will of! 
the people smites Mke * thunder ho H

PERSONALS
Rev. L. H. MacLean, was confined 

to the Manse last week suffering 
from an attack of “la grippe."

Huxley White lèft last Wednesday 
for Detroit, Mieh. to spend a va ca
tion.

Mrs. James Rundle attended the 
W. C. T. U. meeting held in St. 
John last week.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland, of Niagara 
N. Y. is visiting relatives on the 
Miramichi.

Mrs. M. R. Benn, of Doug’astown 
is visiting her brother Dr. F. P. 
Yorstor* Montreal.

Mrs. A. W. Brown, who has been 
visiting Rev. W. G. and Mrs. Kirby ^ 
Moncton, has returned home.

Miss Nellie Dinan returned to 
Boston cfn Thursday after spending 
two months at her home here.

Byron Taylor, returned Thursday 
from a delightful vacation spent in 
Boston and other American cities.

Mr. D. VV. Allan, of St. John. 
Travelling Passenger Agent, C. P. R. 
was in town last Thursday.

Miss Florence Cassidy returned 
Friday from Toronto, where she was 
a-nurse-in-tçaining at the Toronto 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ashford 
left Wednesday by C. N. R. for 
Burns* Lake B. C. where they wil
spend the winter months.

*
Messrs. A. A. Davidson and K. I. 

D. Aitken, returned last week from
pleasant big game hunting trip on 

the North west Miramichi River.

Leo Monaghan and Frank Lindsay, 
of Quebec City, who were guests of 
Mr. Chas. Dickison, Jr. last week 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B. Price of 
Newcastle accompanied by their 
itt'e daughter Jessie, were week- 
nd guests of their daughter, Mrs. 

Giordan Cripps of Bathurst.

Mrs. T. C. Rummel and daughtet 
Edith of Tacoma, Wash.; were visit
ing the former’s uncle Mr. James 
Parks and Mrs. Parks of Red Bank. 
They had been abroad td Europe 
'our months, while abroad they were 
-ccompanied by Dr. Rummel and 
niece. They are returning home 
,y way of Bohton, New York, 
Florida and California.

WANTED
P f* ' « . T

A experienced woriaa ée House
keeper in fttml'y of two. Apply 

H. R Mofcdy,
#♦, ?.*:• «**MNrt>e. N. B

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

— l
By Keeping Baby’» Own Tab

let» in the House at 
All Time»

To guard the baby against cold» 
nothing can eqnal Baby, Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxatire 

t will keep the little one's 
stomach and bowels working re- 
gula/ly. It I» a recognized fact that 
where the stomach and bowel, are 
in good order that eolda will not 
exist; that the health of the 
little one will be good end that he 
will thrive and be happy.

Thousand! of mothers have be
come convinced through the actual 
nothing te equal them In banlahlng 
nothing to epual them In banlahlng 
oonstipatlon aad Indigestion; break 
lag up eolda and simple fever»; 
expelling worm» and making teeth
ing easy. Among the thnuaeida 
who praise Baby’s Own Tablet» I» 
Mrs. Alex. J. Perry, Atlantic, N. 
who aaya:—“f always' keep Baby» 
Owe Tablets la the house ae I 
kaew ef no ether medlelae for little 
one» to equal them.

Baby’s Owe Tablet» are sold by 
medicine dealers or by man at ÎÎ 
cents a hex from The Dr. William» 
Medlelae Co., Brochvllle, Ont * **•*-

Organ for Sale
1 Organ in good condition- 

Terme $40. cash—inquire at
ADVOCATE OFFICE

WEDDINGS
DAVIDSON STEPHENSON

Queen Square United chgrch, St. 
John, was the scene of a wedding <yf 
grqat interest to a large dlrçle of 
people, Wednesday, 14th., fast. when 
Rev. Henry C. Rice, B. A., pastor 
of the church, solemnized the 
marriage of Miss Daisy Mae 
Stephenson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Stephenson, Orange 
street,, and William Harold David- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Davidson, of Newcastle..

The bride, who entered the church 
on the arm of her father, was be
comingly gowned in a taupe broad
cloth, trimmed with grey squirrel 
fur, with hat, gloves, shoes and 
stockings to match. She carried a 
bouquet of butterfly and sweetheart 
roses, lilies of the valley and white 
heather. The heather was a special 
giît sent from friends in England.

A little flower girl. Miss Elizabeth 
Gray, attended the bride. looking 
very beautiful in a gown of blue 
crepe tie chine, with poke bonnet to 
match and carrying a basket filled 
with flowers similar to those car
ried by *he bride.

™i>r. Gordon C. Smith and Alfred 
E. Stephenson, the latter a brother 
of the bride, were ushers and wore 
boutonnieres .of the white heather.

Mrs. Blair McLean, organist of 
the church, presided at the organ 
and p’ayed th.? weddir^ march 

Lohengrin when the bridal 
'j*rty entered the chuich and 
Mendelssohn’s march when! they 
left. During the ceremony the 
choir, of which the bride has been 
a member, sang "O Perfect Love." 
and while the register was being 
signed Mrs. Fred G. Spencer sang 
"I Love You Truly,” by Carrie 
Jacofbs Bond. The church was 
decorated with re wan beiyies and 
autinnn leaves, taste tolly ar
ranged.

immediately after the ceremony 
!r. and Mrs. Davidson left for a 

honeymoon trip to Ontario and Que
bec, after which they will return and 
reside in Newcastle, where the 
groom is a prominent lawyer. He 
was In the 26th Battalion overseas, 
serving as lieutenant duping the

war. ...........................
The bride was a leader among the 
young people of Queen square church 
mid was very active in the Royal 
Arms Chapter,. I. O. D. B... making 
herself very popular by her kind 
deeds anid sweet personaJlty. She 
received many lovely gifts and was 
the occasion dt several showers.

BOIS ROBBERS 
STEAL SEIZED RDM 

ATJUCTOÜCHE
The Customs House at Buo- 

touche was entered early Monday 
morning and a large quantity of 
liquor was stolen. This liquor had 
been recently seized from a promin
ent rum ninner in Kent county. An 
officer well trained in police exper
ience had been left on guard, and 
the Collector of Customs at that 
place lived in the same building. It 
seems the collector was sleeping 
soundly and the man left in charge 
for some unknown reason left his 
post, when two automobiles with 
five or six men came along, opened 
the door and made off with the 
liquor.

The liquor was to have been 
taken to Saint John, by one of the 
seizing officers on the S o'clock a. 
m. train, but when that officer ar
rived at 6 a. m. from Chatham, be 
was met with the story of the burg
lary.

Statements from the men left in 
charge were taken, and likely the 
Department will have an inve«ttiga 
tion into the affair. The officers 
say they expect developments 
which they do not care to give to the 
press at present. (Gazette.)

TRX’im 
TEA

Both Parents Die
Within Short Time

The death of Cavin B. J. Kehoe 
of Grainfield, Renous, occurred in 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham, 
on Saturday at the age of 50 years. 
He had been ill about two weeks, 
death having been caused by blood 
poisoning followed by pneumonia. 
Mrs. Kehoe died duly a few weeks 
ago and a family of seven are left. 
The body was taken by motor car to 
his hdme on Saturday evening, ac
companied by Michael Kehoe, a 
brother. The funeral was held Mon
day morning to Renous Cathdlir 
church.

SPECIAL
This Week 
for $1.00

A regular 50c bottle of 
Colonial Club Shav

ing Lotion

FREE
With a 50c tube of 
Colonial Club Shav
ing Cream and a 35c 
tin of Talcum.

$1.00
C.M. Dickison & Sons

Draggle!» * Opticians
Newcastle & Doaktown

Constituencies.
Aid Neminees

The list of constituencies and 
these nominated follow:

Saint John-Albert—Hdn. Dr. W. E. 
Foster, R. T. Hayee, Libérai; -Dr. 
Murray MacLaren, Thomas Bell, 
Conservative.

Royal Dr. D. H. McAlister, Liber
al; -Qooijge B. Jones, ConeerVative.

Charlotte—Wltiam A. Holt, Lib
eral; *R. Wateon Grimmer, Conser
vative. ., „,

Gloucester—-J. G. Roblchand, 
Liberal; J. Bennett Hachey, Con
servative. ....

Ken*—Louis Rohicband. Liberal; 
•A. J. Dmicet, Conservative.

NorthumbekMnd—®. . M. Tweedie, 
Liberal: C bar Me B. Flab. Conser
vative.

ReMIgmclns-Madawaska •- -Hon. 
Hus Michand. Liberal; Arthur Culll- 
gau, Conaervatlve.

Victoria—Carle ton—Hem. J. K. 
Hemming , Conservative; *T. W. 
Ctktwell. Independent Ubeeal-fro- 
gqsaalve.

Westmorland—Hon. Br. E. A 
Smith. Uberal; Dr. O. B. PridL 
Conservative. i

York-Sunbttry—<J. Robert TiawH- 
Ins. Uberal; *R. B. Hanson, Coy 
servatlve. *r

•Members of the last Parliament.

HAMILTON’S 
Fiq Bars
tigs for health!
More 6g jam In the 
Hamilton bars than 
any other. Prove it!

School Days and 
Your Child

The child who. learns 
easily.

Is the child who sees 
clearly.

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 1

With H. Wdlmtoci * Cfr

KINDLY REMIT VOUB SUBSCRIP
TION TO TH1 ADVOCATE

A Job For Yea
$6 to $10 Daily

Be MBN WANTED. No préviens 
experience accessary. Write for 41 

pe«c Free Book, whlek expiai»» kew 
you «an earn while tesrnlns te work 
In city and town sbope ’as Ante 
Mechanise. BnglWeer. RUclrical 
Battery, or Welding Expert, Ohauf 
>nr, Salesman, etc. Alee Bricklay
ing, Plastering, Meebaaloal Dentis
try end Bpj-berin* Dealt die a lab
orer. WRIT'S -NOW. WHICH JOB. 

. ASdkass BempbiU Governs*» Chart 
ered Trade Schools Free Employ- 
ment Service let Kfbg St. W. Tor
onto..

ESTATE NOTICE
WW *
ublfc Notice In hereby given OB* 

Letters Testamentary of the te* 
Will and Testament of the late IWm 
Nêvln, late et the Town- of New 
castle, N.B. have been granted gm 
the nnderaigned-

All perso ne who are indebted t» 
the said Bntnte are ~f—’-f pm 
make Immediate payment te the we- 
derslgned and nu peruse -» f 

égalant the Bntnte are ac
quired te submit their cSriWe dBQr 
proven by affidavit to the under
signed. within thirty days Be* tMm 
date ef this notice.

Dated this twenty-eighth day a* 
September, A. D„ Ills.
HENRY NEVIN, Newcastle, NL B. 
JOHN FEBOUSON, Newcastle*. NL W 

EXECUTONS

VOUB SUBSCRIPTION 
The date of the expiry»! ef ye*

subscription appears
fm paper.

Aeg. St, manu «Sal

label and
' » yen are. We

appreciate a remittance.
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MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Boweis

/•ids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

:*
«3

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain ' Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

!

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

THF PF0PIE WANT 
JOINOW

If this country has been “btetd. 
ing to death” under and in con
sequence of a eus oms tariff 
which, during four years—1921 
until the present day—has been 
in the control and under the ope- 

i ration of the MacKenzie King 
| Government, the peop e of New 
Brunswick want to know:

1. W..Y the MacKenzie King 
I Government has not changed
that tarift ?

2. WHY the MacKenzie King 
Government has not cut out ot 
that tariff every vestige of pro
tection that is causing me alleged 
fearful destruction to this pro. 
vince?

3. WHY the MacKenzie King
G evernmem, and all of its sur- 
porters in Parliament, in 1923 and 1 
again in 1925, in Parliament, vet- j 
ed solidly against freeing this j 

| province front ihe alleged "curse’ 
of protective tariff? :

4. WHY the MacKenzie King! 
Government thus voted against I 

| doing the thing which the Liberal ! 
, convention of 1919 set itself to du 
land pledged the Liberal party to 
ido; and which Mr. MacKenzie
| King, leader of the Government 
I since 1921, in his p^ace in Parlia
ment in .he session of 1920, pledg
ed himscll and his government to 
do in these words, recorded at 
page 192u of Hansard:

"Sir, I was chosen lor the res
ponsible duties tuai I am seeking 
to discharge at the Liberal con
vention at which the plauorm oi 
the Liberal party was laid down, 
and by that platiorm I intend to 

I stand or tall.”
5. What is the value of a 

promise or a pledge--or the word 
of politicians, in regard to the 
future who, during four years 
of power, have nothing to show 
but broken promises on this sub
ject?

Gave Account Of
Maritime Synod

Mr. W. J. Sutherland. delegate 
from Newcastle to the Maritime 
Presbyterian Synod meetings held 
last week in New Glasgow, N.. S., 
returned last Friday evening. At the 
Sunday evening service held in the 
Opera House, Mr. Sutherland gave 
the congregation an account of the 
Synod sessions..

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

BRITAIN PLANTING 

39,000,000 ÏKfcfcS
By next spring more tfiàn 39,- 

090,000 new trees will have been 
planted in Great Britain, accord
ing to the London Daily Mail. 
This is the programme arranged 
for the planting season by the 
Forestry Commission which has- 
already been engaged for five 
years in the work of restoring the 
forests of England, Wales and 
Scotland.

By the end of the season these 
trees will occupy 22,000 acres of 
what would otherwise be chiefly 
waste land, the proportion being 
on an average 1,800 trees to an 
acre.

Since it began its work the 
Commission haS planted 52.ol)(i 
acres and assisted loc :1 author
ities and private owners to plant 
another 50,000 acres. This has re
sumed in 18-1,003,COO new trees 
bring planted.

The pr gramme, spread over 
t -n years, provides for the plant
ing of 250,000,000 acres with 450,- 
000,000 trees.

1 he largest English plantation 
is at Thetford in Norfolk, where a 
forest of ab„ut 24,000 acres, about 
.he size of the New Forest, is be
ing created.

Most of the trees planted con 
sist of different varieties of fir 
ar.d spruce ; and 20 years from the 
tirst planting they wi.i b.gi.i u 
to show returns. At present we 
import 50,000,000 worth of timber 
annually.

All the trees are grown from 
seed in the Forestry Commission’s 
own nui series, which now covers 
482 acres. They grow for three 
years frem the seed before being 
planted out.

An interesting development of 
the werk is the institution of for
est holdings. Approved forest 
workers will rent a maximum oi 
ten acres of plough and pasture 
land and a cottage near the new 
forests They will beguara-.ted 150 
days’ work a year in the forest 
during the autumn and winter 
and during the rest of the time 
will work on their own small 
holdings.

More than 150 such forest hold
ings will have been created by 
.he end of the year, and in Scot
land the Commission is erecting 
Weir steel houses for them.

mmmmxmmmxm

First Impressions |
Are Important §

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, » 
which should distinguish all Self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 

Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 

. be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeetle- 
acldeater of Sallcylicncld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. 8. A.”)* While it la well known 
that.Aspirin wanna Bayer wanefacture. to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Oewpaay will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crow."

Clear, Bright and Beautiful
rltehlurineCp^Chkaeo.fot

lJempting muffins
Hot muffins, fresh from the oven—a treat the family can’t resist. Dainty 
tea biecuits so light and tender they melt in your mouth.
But they muet be a/waya good. You can depend on Quaker Flour because 
it never varies in quality and a/irars bakes the same. Hourly milling teste 
and daily baking at the mille ensure an unfailing standard to Quaker Flour. 
For every baking purpose Quaker Flour is best. Your absolute baking 
satisfaction is guaranteed by our money-back offer.

Always the Same-Always the Best
A product of The Quaker Mills, Peteifcoroujrti and Saskatooo

Rates Of Postage
‘ Since Oct. 1

On the 1st of October the fol
lowing rates of postage were put 
into effect:

Letters: Canada and all other 
places in the North American 
Continent, 3c for the first oz., 2c 
for each additional oz. Great Bri
tain and all other places within 
ihe Empire, (except in the North 
American Continent) 4c for the 
first tz. and 3c for each addition
al oz.

Other countries. 8c. for the first 
oz. ;j4c. lor each additional oz.

Hostcards ^Canada. Great Bri-
ain, ai d all other places within 

the Empire, and places within 
the North American Continent, 
2c. each.

Other countries, 4c. peach. 
Canadian Newspapers; Cana

da, Great Britain end certain 
other places within the Empire, 
United butes and Mexico, lc. 
per 4 oz.

Printed matter: Canada, Un 
*Ud States and Mexico, lc. per 
2 oz. All other countries, 2c. per 
2 oz.

Literature: Canada. United 
Slates; Literature for the Blind: 
Canada, -United States. Mexico 
and Newfoundland, free. All 
other countries, lc. per 2 pounds.

Commercial papers:, All coun
tries other than Canada; 8c. for 
first oz.. 2c. for every additional 
2 oz.

Samples; Canada, United 
States ai d Mexico, lc. per 2 oz. 
all other couhtrie-i 4c. lor first 4 
e, 2c. for every additional 2 oz.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is w ithout doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

Phone 23

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order-for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgérs, any size 
Flyc rs, Circulars, Programs / 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAl^T PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Vf or At e Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. IV* assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our coreful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

Job Department
P. O. Box 3S9

Everything in Printing. jj|
VvyyYYVyYyvyYMinriamirk ■wrmm viunara MTunari
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PROFESSIONAL

OR. J. 0. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. ti. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ottice at Residence formerly tiie 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

I

INSURANCE
F;RE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; life 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-t 
Plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

•should be a record for the ages

THE extra cost of a good monument 
over the other kind is a duty to 

those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
<L The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
f: 2S Newcastle. N. 1

Practical Training
The f tory of our school is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to the practicability of our busi
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for Full.Particulars
Address

F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
livx 928 FREDERICTON.N. B

Njbica

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ;ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees net read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
<re wo jld bo pleeaed to 
laxeycir remittance at 
'nee.

UN ION ADVOCATE

CASTOR IA
For Meats aad Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bean 

the ^

UNDERWRITERS’FIRE1 
BARC.TETER KIC3.:D

NEW YORK, Oct. 11—What up- 
of fires to expect in selected months 
can be foretold with reasonable 
certainty by the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters.

The Board has found that the ar
son curve reflects not only the ebb 
and flow off prosperity, but also, 
with unvarying regularity, tTie clos
ing of the special seasons in cenain 
commodities. A precise relation be
tween incendiary fires and industrial 
seasons is known to exist.,

With the approach of the Christ
mas season, the fur manufacturing 
trade concludes its brief “year," and 
as the cutting and sewing machines 
slow down, the number o? conflag
rations in these shops increase in
ordinately with other months. Some 
important sections of the garment 
trades season ends in April, and 
from the middle of thht month, un
derwriter* assert, they may expect 
a sudden increase in calls for fire 
settlements. Simildr’y with the 
sporting goods manufacturing, and ; 
other industries whose period df out
put occupy only a portion df the cal
endar year.

A trade map of the country warns 
the- insurance man where to expect 
sectional conflagration of urtusunl 
frequency. This year they are said to 
center in New Eng’and where the 
ox tile industry is below par. but the 

wave also has touched upstate New 
York, and in the last two years the 
finger pointed to’ Texas, then Geo-gin 
and to Southern Illinois.

Some estimates lay as high as 40 
por cent, of the $500.000,000 annua’ 
fire loss to the gruesome hand of the 
fire bug.” His work is marked by 

death as well as by destruction for 
of the 15,000 people who perished in 
flames In the United States last voar 
many died in conflagrations of de

liberate origin.
In William Street, which is to in

surance what Wall Street is to fin
ance- and Maiden Lane to geni.i. 
there is issued a monthly chart for 
the Information of underwriters. It
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As one of your 
- daily dozen 
shine up with*2mf

Shoe Polish
you

youfthoes |

frent Cc'ds Externally
For sore throat, bronchitis or deep 

chest colds, rub Vicks VapoRub briskly 
over throat and chest and cover with 
warm flannel.

Vicks acts in two ways—both direct: 
absorb'd like a liniment and inhaled as 
a vapor. A quick relief for the cold 
troubles of all the family. ~

LET THEM SPEAK UP
Apparently the King Govern

ment or its candidates in this pro
vince cannot be either coaxed or 
driven into attempting to give 
the peop'e of New Brunswick a 

: reason why the Intercolonial Rail
way's western terminus is at 
'Riviere-du-Loup.

n 1 ji 1 . I Was it not a part of the pactrresbyterian 1 caching that the Intercolonial would run
to that centre of population?

VICKSVapoRun
Ova 2!Million Jars Used Yearly

Plan to Affiliate Pictou Aca
demy with McGill

New Glasgow, N.. S.,—Oct. 7— 

The Maritime Synod of the Presby

terian Church in session here today 
heard reports of the work of the 

church in New Brunswick, Prince 

Edward Island and Cape Breton. 

That progress had been made all 

through the province of New Bruns

wick was the report of Rev. Finlay 
G.. MacKintosh. home missionary 
secretary of the Continuing Church

Did it not for many years run 
as a transportation entity to 
.Montreal?

Did not the Maritime Provin-!ua,ors 
ces have a-vested r.ght-.-unchal
lengeable—to a through line ope
rated and managed from the 
waters of the Atlantic to the c.ty 
of Montreal?

When these questions are ask
ed, the Government and its can. 
didates are dumb. They canr.o 
be persuaded to open their 
mouths.

Is no: restoration of a continu
ous Intercolonial to Montreal a

in the Maritime Provinces. In every|rignt of the Maritime Provinces?
Might is said to be rignt. It 

was might that deprived this pro
vince of its rights. The strong 
wrested the right from the Ma
ritime Provinces. From these 
provinces the little they had was 

jaken away and given over to

former Presbyterian church that 
had gone into union, he said, there 
was a minority group strong and en
thusiastic, aad from one end of the 
province to the other there was a 
strong vital church.

“There is a Presbyterian cause with 0[|RI s

FRANCE FINDS A TAX 
HARDTO DODGE

The latest tax in France is a tax 
on “unproductive pers >nal property." 
Objects of art are included. And, 
then,' will parliament approve?— 
is the hand of the tax-gatherer to be 
licensed to take toil of the sacred 
things that genius hag given a nation 
where genius is idealized?

If the measure passes the Cham
ber of Deputies it will make possible 
a levy on pictures, tapestries, si’ver- 
warev jewelry and precious stones, in 
short, on works of art of all descrin- 
tions, provided the possessor’s in
come is over 7,000 francs, (p»per). 
and the things here specified jn 
hand of over 50.000 francs (paper) in 
value. The estimated revenue from 
this source wiT be 80,000.000 francs, 
'it will be a hard tax to dodge; the 

insûîance records are available, a fid 
the sales tax, and an expert valua
tion. failing thesp. This aspect opens 

l up possibi’ities for the artistic val- 
Foreigners living in Franci 

are not wholly exempt.
The contingency of valuable art 

treasures being taken Out of France 
to escape the tax, is conjured up; 
the needy aristocrats foresee a 

rtial sale of their heirlooms, in Ol
der to pay the levy on the rest.

It is an annoying tax. a levy qn 
:• p:ta 1 of a special sort. The Right 

ists in the chamber will fight it. am’, 
it will doubtless appeal to the Radi
cals. The very idea of such a mea
sure. however, iVustrates Franco’s j 

need, as well as the determined att:- 
'1 of M. Caillaux to meet tha

flaveSuA
Skin ]j ?

ÜAY heed to early symptoms 
of skin disesse ! At the first 

sign of any unpleasant rash, 
irritation or eruption, anoint it 
with Zam Buk This quick’y 
soothes and heads oil disease.

Where sk:n is already aflame v» i 
eczema or is poisoned, sore or u.c-- 
rated. Zam Buk is the on.- -e:.:!.- . 
ing r>a:m that gets right at the mot ot 
the trouble Zam-B.;k expeii disease, 
and gruws new clear skin.

Zam Buk’s ever-ready character and 
ex --ptional healing, soothing and anti 
septic value have won for it a perma
nent place in over a million homes 

Get a box of this great herbal balm 
tocav. and keep it ai ways handy ?

Mrs. W Campbell, of Bovnv River 
Sta;ion N H . says y— ’‘ Watery erup
tions on tnv daughter's face and arms after- 
wa ds firiit'd to open sores We tried almost 
evervi’im* we knew b-toie we came across 
/am B.ik This balm cleared and healed uty 
pi, i > sk m in a surpiisuin wav "

Get a box of Zam Huh from your dealer 
to-diy ! O e site only. Me 3 for tl 23- 

Zam-Huh Medicinal Soap 23c cake.

All persona are warned that tree 
passing on Beaubear’e Island It 
strictly prohibited and any person 
wt-ho Is found on the Island will be
gruMcuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
Mr nth. lin. Nelson. N. B.
•Ml

Shows 111 parallel columns, the tires 
which have occurred in various 
trades and the “business embarrass, 
ments" noted In the same ^industries.

What fires are running now’ is 
a common Inquiry ot an insurance 
jgant returning from a short voca-

Clothlng.' or leather goods' or 
■t-lmmlngs" .may be the reply. Ad
justers and investigator» have been 
warned to scrutinize carefully re
ports in the trade which, for the 
time being at least, is known to be 
undergoing an extra hazard.

Even'the weather has a not incem- 
iderable Influence, on commercial 

fires It summer lingers, throwing 
the fall trade sales behind, the fact 
4s noted by the underwriters' '« 
committee; If the winter is unusual 

ly severe, a closer watch Is kept on 
the spring trades for straw hats and Canadian 
flimsy dress goods will bo reta-ded 

to market and the 
of those trades

out intermission," he said. “Our 
line of continuity is liot broken any
where.. All that is needed is suffi
cient ministers to lead the people.”

The educational policy that will 
in future be pursued by the Presby
terian Churclb 01 tile Maritime Prov
inces was the subject of discussion 
Rev. Frank Baird and Ruv.. Robert 
ir.hnston, the Moderator, outlined «; 
proposed arrangement by which 
Pictou Academy might be mVLi .ted 
with McGill University and T iront ( 
in ^he training of students in theo
logy . The plan, which ig not vet 
fully matured, but which was dis
cussed at length by a number ol* the 
leading members of the Synod, v.-n- 

».he effect that the Presbyterian 
Church take over the boys’ resitl - 

in Pictou and finance it. In re 
turn the Pictou Academy Foundation 
will be asked to make the Academy j 
a collegiate institution wjth a two 
years’ arts course instead of tine as 
at present.. This would form the 
centre of the educational policy of 
the Church in the Maritime Prov
inces. |

There were some questions as to 
the advisability of feeding Central 

universities . and passing 
oy those of the Maritime Provinces,

The people want an answer— 
if one can be given on this sub, 
ject.

1 hat stretch of railway from j 
Rivitre-du Loup to Montreal is! 
known to be a rich portion of the 
Intercolonial. 1. was taken front1 
the Maritimes and donated to 
Lae Central Region, ft was tak
en with this n.o.ive back of ti e 
action : To make a puot show ing 
lor the Atlantic Region and en
rich the Central Region.

The Kir.g Government saw the 
,nvasion ol Maritime Rights com
mitted-—aid approved ot ,t. The 

Sond sixteen” from Nova Sco
tia and the liberal members from 
New Brunsw.ck watched the in
vasion and have allowed the 
wrong to continue.

Why should New Brunswick 
elec ors again trust their interests 
in the hands of men who thus he. 
trayed them; and who rerruin 
dumb when challenged to justify 
their conduct?

More
cups
F** u 

pound j;

Better
Tlavor

Backache—Rheumatism
For over SO years Mitwd’s Liniment has been a household word in thousands 
of homes alt over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia, 
■riatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give I tetter satisfaction.

Mm®a?<Ts
Ktrx<£, of Pain. .

Liniment
Yarmouth Nova Scotia^

At all 
• Dealers

feeing off for a “Round-the- World” Trip

an their way 
weaker elements 
may be pinched.

Unasslmllated aliens often are the 
blazers Of the arson trail. Unde'
' -ers hold this type responsible ' 

devastating cont'agrattons. Al
to be widespread,

arson is a diftticult crime to prove 
are settled that 
a criminal indicl-

the* insistent feeling

many 
thtiugh Ndeclared

and many claims 
just fulled to bring
ment. * * ’ '

Thdse who fight Incendiarism hex
Utile sentiment about dres.
,Utm Street they give credence Is 
the story that Mrs. O Leary'» 
kicked over a lantern'and so burns* 
Chicago half a century agd. and that 
. tone Pennsylvania crow short- 
cl-culted two high tension wires last 
June "and caused a do»n dr more 
biases. These were fire, of fate, ac
cepted as such.

More concerned, however, with the 
naUonal toll <* preventable fire 

underwriters and fire tighter, 
have Joined forces to see that there 

no «dre Mia. O'Leary’» «owl.

was that
the atmosphere of Halifax was not 
conducive to good Presbyterianism 

That the Church would have about 
eleven hundred preaching stations 
and one hundred and fifty thousand 
members, was the statement of Rev. 
A. S.. Reid, of Montreal, who point
ed out that the most serious prob'em 
at the present time was the securing 
of sufficient ministers. Between three 
and four hundred ministers are need
ed to man the various fields proper 
ly,' Within six months, Mr. Reid 
stated, he expected that a supply of 
men would be secured to help fill 
the gap..

Mr. Reid brought greetings from 
the Synods of Ottawa and Montreal. 
That the United Church of Canada 
Was in grave danger of lapsing into 
uniUrianism was the expressed fear 
of Mr. Rel<f, and he was confident, 
he said, that a great body of the 
MvangeHcals, former Methodists, 
tTc-sbyterlans and Congregational- e 
lets, weald swing hack into the 
Presbyterian Church..
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(1) Captain R. G. (Jock> Larta. commander cf the Empress of Scotland ; 
of the ,rRound the World Gulf Club ** <2> Captain R G. tJock) Litta. « 
In the Bret stroke of the “Pound the World Golf Club” tournument. (3)
“ - —-* •“ —“ -* - J ** *1 Pronr *"■ "*" ‘Beet, which will sail on a tour of the nor Id From New York December 3rd next.

I Just prio- ft teeing off from the deck ef hi* ship as a member 
, commander of the Empress of Scotland, splitting the fairway 

S.S. Empress of Scotland, flagship of the <^««hi««i Pacific

HiI ere you eee Commander R. G. I Jock) Laua, ot the 
S.S. Emprees of Scotland, flag-skip ol the Canadian 

Pacific fleet, just before and in action aa a meanber.of the 
“Round-the-world Golf Club”, teeing oS from the deck 
of his ship and splitting the fairway far into the ocean 
with the first bau of the tournament. The idea of the 
club was first started by I. O. Upham, of the San Fran
cisco Golf Club, who on a 160 bet went ahead with the 
notion of teeing on foreign golf links arrow the woijd, 
jtlsjrin^ one hole on every course with thd lame ball

; kinds of sport front losing his

links and hiring twelve men to search for it, to finding the 
Copenhagen Golf Club, Denmark, occupied by the whole 
Danish army. Before returning to San Francisco he had 

66 courses. Captain Litta is one ef the latwt 
<fa i

played on 66 courses. ________________
members of the Club and a number of fellow members 
will sail on the Empress ef Scotland ok December 3rd Xy, 
from New York on the fifth yearly entire of the globe |J 
undertaken b> C.P.R. Vessels. The earning trip will ^ 

arrow toe woiiq, cover 17,820 miles, nineteen conn tries, every kind of 
thd earns bail. He climate, race and tongue, and wiU «turn to New York, 
biü on n Ch'nAe April 10,1$86 from a trip occupying 780-dayz. —

)
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| Local and General News j

• MIRAMICHI HOSPtTAL
Tire Secretary acknowledges the 

following contributions:
Geo. Burchill & Sons (Pay Roll 
ivcriptioli ) $118.90

XV. S. Anderson & Co. (Donation) 
*30.00.-

1N THE FIELD.
James Robinson, who has been 

'carrying on an active campaign as 
3Ui Independent candidate in North 
tunberland County in the Federal 
«election, says he is running as an 

. independent Conservative.

'fSJO HALF HOLIDAY
FOR THE SCHOOLS

It is stated officially that the Edu
cation Department of New Brunswick 
"has granted no half-holiday in the 
schools for the 29th. inst.. Federal 
election day. a’though the Federal 
legislation stated that there is a 
half-holiday on that day.

The Harvest’IFestival to 
l»e held at St. Mary’s Acad- 
em - will open at 2 o’ 
clock in the afternoon on 
l>oth days Oct. 21st. and 
22nd.

Games and amusements 
of all kinds—Chicken 
«upper stait ng at 5 o’clock 
Orchestra in attendance. 

Admission Free
UNDERWENT OPERATION.

Dr. F. J. Desmond, of Newcast'c, 
District Medical tiealth officer, un
derwent an operation at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. Montreal, on Oc
tober 14th. His condition is reported 
favorable. Dr. R. Nicholson is acting 
5). M.. H. O. in hi* absence.

POTATO CROP.
The potatd crop in the province, 

while some difficulty is being exper
ienced in harvesting and there is 
considerable rot. is expected to net 
the farmers more than for some 
seasons past, according to infor
mation from the St. John Valley, 
■tiie price at present ranges! from 
$2.25 a barrell td $2.65. It is expect
ed that it will go even higher.

BEST “YELL”
John P. Morrissy is the winner of 

the money prize offered by the 
Harkins High School teachers to 
the high school student sending in 
♦be best ‘‘yell”. The winner was: 
Taninny, cananny, canunny, canoe. 

With a hullaba, hullaba. hullabaloo, 
And a ricclty, raccity. ruccity, ric, 
High up—Sky up—H. H. S.
Harkins High School Yes—Yes—Yes.

. NEW FERRY ON ROUTE. .
The new ferry “Frances Ul’pck" 

went on her route last week and 
from reports received, is giving good 
service and is very satisfactory in 
all respects. j

HOSPITAL AID MEETING
The regular monthly meqcing of 

the Mira midi Hospital Aid will 
be held in tne Board Room m 
Thursday t fternoon, Oct. 22nd at 
.'{ o’clock. 42-0

A REMINDER
Don't forget the Rummage Sale tr 

be held Thursday Morning. Oct 22m)
at 10 o'clock 
the W. A. 
Newcastle.

under the 
St. Andr.o

Allspices of 

42-0

Early Winter 
Colds

APRON SALE AND TEA
The membe's of the WomenV 

Auxiliary of St. Mark's. Nelson wil 
hold an Apron Sale and afternoon 
Tea at Birch Hill on Wednesday 
Oct. 21st. A White Elephant table 
will be an added attraction. Doors 
open at 2 o’clock. 42-0

’____
BUILDING NEW GARAGE

Messrs XV. S. Andersoli & Co., 
has purchased the property next the 
Miramichi Hotel from Mr. Fraser 
Harris and are erecting a garage on 
the site, which when completed will 
be occupied by Mr. Alvin Mdrrison.

NEW CUSTOMS OFFICER.
M. F. Haley, of Chatham, has re

ceived notice of his appointment as 
Collector of Customs and Excise at 
the Port of Chatham. He succeeds 
Geo. XVatt who was retired on sup- 
cranuatioli some time ago. Mr. Hal
ey is a well known and popular of
ficer. He has lieen in the Custom’s 
service for some years.

• Ww:;!
wm- huo- * wetk.

.^-2*1**** ■****.-.

A Tag Day in Aid of St. 
Mary s School Fund will be 
held Nomination Day— 
Oct. 22nd—HELP A GOOD 
CAUSE.

FOOTBALL.
The Newcastle High School Foot

ball team defeated the Bathurst 
High School team on the Soldier’s 
Uemorlal Field last Friday after- 
noeffl by a score of 17 to 3. A large 
intendance of enthusiasts was pre
sent to wltn?»s the game, w-liich was 
ranch enjoyed. In the evening the 
-visitors were entertained in the 
Harkins Academy Assembly Hall.

presentation.
On Thursday evening, the Bridge 

flub, known as “The Jolly Sixteen" 
met at the home of MT. and Mrs. 
"Walter Amy. Newcastle, to honor Mr 
and Mrs. D. R. Brown, who are soon 
tn leave the town. Mrs. Brown waa 
presented with a beautiful silver 
mener on behalf of the club, while 
-#r. BrOwn waa presented with a 
Sonquet. The presentations were 
mode by Mrs. S. K. Codner, and Mr. 
Amy read the address. Both Mr. 
—a ifra. Brown were completely 
taken by surprise, and replied In a 
YWv well chosen words. Bridge we 
«laved at four tables. Mrs. Clarence 

.Skrlight won the ladles’ prise, while 
jft’-W. «. Clapp won the

Music and a 
d in. after deltckma

Cold and Grip Germs find their earliest 
victims among these uho are weak and 
run down and whose resisting power is 
lowest.

The pure food elements in Father 
John s Medicine build energy to resist 
cold and Grip germs.

The gentle laxative effect of Father 
John's Medicine helps to drive out im
purities.

You are safe when you take Father 
John s Medicine because it is guaranteed 
free from alcohol or d,.ngerous drugs in 
any form —70 YEARS IN USE

Solid Copper Tea Kettles |
Capacity: 6 Imp. Quarts

only $1.98 each

Services in Millerton 
And Red Bank

Rev. H. X. Morgan of Toronto was 

ihe clergyman in charge o? the 

Presbyte! ian services held in Miller 

ion and Red bank on Sunday. In the 

morning the revere oil gentleman 

conducted service in rh* Ferguson 

Church, Millerton. iv the Grace 

Church in the evening and in the 

Orange Hall, Redbank. ia.. the after

noon. All three services were large

ly attended, particularly the after

noon service in Redbank, when seme 

150 Presbyterians turned out to hear 

a real Presbyterian service. The 

meetings were much enjoyed and
CLEANING TOWN HALL.

The interior o* the Town Hall is
, , i next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Morgan willreceiving a general c.eaim>g up and > J 61

a fresh coat of paint is being applied
by W. McCormick & Sous. When 
completed this much used building 
fer dances, etc. will present a much 
better appearance than it has for 
many years.

ELECTION PROPAGANDA
According to the despatches sent 

out, from Ottawa these days to Lib 
eral newspapers, the Canadians in 
the United States are simply flock
ing back home. Unfortunately thi> 
is not* the case. Most of those whi 
go to the United States remain then

DEED FUrtMS
We have u* sio.’k, U,jed F.orn. 

eacher's Agree**u*nts. School D^’in 
••bool Tux Books. Dog Tax Book.

Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books 
Poor and Qounty Rate».
f. ’ THE ADVOCATE

IN THE FIELD.
Miss Minnie Bell Adney of Wood- 

stock. who modestly describes her
self as “the greatest piano virtuoso, 
music teacher -and horticulturist of 
her time and generation,” announces 
that she will offer as a candidate 
In C&rleton-Victoria, at the approach
ing election. Mrs. Adney tried to 
enter the field four years ago, but 
fell down at the eleventh hoar on the 
'necessary financial arrangements.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
The service of St. James’ Pres

byterian Church Congregation held 
last Sabbath morning In the New
castle Opens House was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Kidd, of Ontario. The 
reverend gentleman dèlivered a 
forceful and eloquent discourse to the 
laifce congregation present Next 
Sabbath, service will be held |n the 
eve sing, with the Rev. Mr. Steven- 
edn of Ontario, itbe minister.

preach in Chelmsford in the morn

ing, Redbank in the afternoon at 3 

o’clock^ and in Millerton in the even

ing. The ladies of Suimy Coruec 

WhitneyviUe and Strathadam have 
organized a W. M. S. in connection 

i.v Presbyterian Church m 
and have an enrollment <x 

j members. All ladies in the stir- 
..:g districts, who are Presby- 

•:.i interested in their church 
c requested to become- mem 

of the W. M. S. Meetings ar> 
• Id the first Thursday of eact. 

month. .........

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an u- 

mazingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, is 
simple, clean, safe.. Burns 94% a<r 
and 6% common kerosene (coal ell).

The inventor, J. M. Johnson. 246 
Craig St. W.., Montréal, is offering 
to send a lamp en 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him Introduce It.. Write 
him to-day for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 pe** 
month.. ——

WANTED
competent meld tor general 

food wages.
Mm. AHae J. Ritchie.

RED BLOODED
MENJAND WOMEN

Get More Pleasure Out of Life and Are 
of More Use in the World Than 

Sickly, Run Down People
There are people who lack the 

red blood to giv-e color to their lips, 
warmth to their hands and bright- . 
ness to their esas.

These people «ire easily and can
not compete in school, stoTe or 
shop with the more energetic. Their 
blood being thiir. they are nervous 
and do not sleep well. Arising in the 
morning unrefresited they begin each 
day badly and uiss nwich of the 
pleasure of living

To become act'to and, vneigetic, 
like most red-bl mded Canadians, 
these people need a bV->od-huilding 
torrit.

A tonic that giww strength, that 
revitalizes weak verves. that in
creases the apiK.:L«4‘ and ;tàis digest
ion, will put color in the cheeks and 
lips and give vigors to the step. That 
means new joy in living, increased 
usefulness and longer life-

XXTtere ever you find a person who 
has taken Dr. XVillinms* Pink Pills 
faithfully you find an enthusiastic 
friend of the ton nr that has made 
life mean more In many ways. These 
blood-making pills have been used 
by three generations off Canadians 
and in almost every community, 
however small, can .be found those 
who owe health and happiness to 
this fomous household remedy.

Weak and Run DOvtAi.

I wish in my heart I could per-

in health to give Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills; a trial.” Thus write» Mrs. Lduie 
Mitchell, Oak Point, Man.r who fur
ther says:—“About a year ago I 
was a weak woman, suffering from 
a run down system and impoverish 
ed bltfod. Any little exertion would 
cause my legs to tremble and my 
heart ro throb violently. £ could not 
sweep- a room or walk fifty feet 
without being exhausted. Then I be 
gan .'Sritmg Dr. XVilliams'" Pink Pills 
and after taking only six boxes I am 
as well and strong as ever. I can 
walk and run without stopping ev^ry 
few seconds gasping for breath as 
previiiusiy. Dr. XVilliamt/. Pink Pills 
will Be my stand-by in the future if 
ever my blood needs iArilding up 
again;, and I shall always find 
pleasure in recommending them to 
anyone needing a tonic.”

Help for Nervous People.
Are you pale and weak, tired most 

of the time, out of breath on slight 
exertion?

Are you nervous, is your sleep 
disturbed so that rest does not re
fresh: you?

Is your appetite poor, your digest - 
ion weak and do you Have pain» af
ter eating?

I r? you have any of these symp
toms you need the help of such a 
; reliable tonic as Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. Read what- Mr. W. W. Francis,

suade every perron who is run down 1 of Calgary, Altai, says of this tonic.

“After returning from over^rus.” 
writes Mr. Francis, “my whole sys
tem was in a badly run down condi
tion. I be.rame nervous, irritaliie, 
pale and lost weight. Of course I 
was given treatment1 and recoo 
mended many tonics, some of which 
I took, but with no apparent re
sult. At last I could not even sleep*.. 
My sister, who is in England, wrote 
and urged me to give Dr. XViîliams' 
Pink Pills a trial, and I can scarcely 
say h<yw glad I am that I took her 
advice. My ffiends were surprised 
at my complete- recovery, but I as
sured them it was due entirely to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I now 
always keep a box on hand in case 
of emergency.’7

Keep Your System Toned Up
Dr. XVilliams* Pink Pills assist di

gestion, correct the lassitude, the 
palpitation of the heart, shaky 
nerves and the pallor of the face and 
lips that are the result of thin, im- , 
pure blood.

Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
anemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner
vousness. Take them as a tonic if 
you are not in the best physical con
dition and cultivate a resistance that 
will keep y du well and strong. Get 
a box and begin this treatment now.

Send For These Health Bo<>ka.
Two useful booties “Building Up 

the Blood." and “What to Eat and 
How to Eat” wilt be sent free bv 
The Dr. XVilliams’ Medicine Cr 
Brockvllle. Ont., if you mention this 

paper.
Dr. William’ Pink Pills are Fold 

by all dealers in medicine tfr will be 
sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of* 

price 50 cents per box.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE

We have rendered our subscription 
xxx) un ta and would respectfully re- 
neat each subscriber to remit us the 

amount due.
THE ADVOCATE

Quality STABLES* GROCERY Service-
The Grape Season is About Over

If you have not made your Wine and Relish, do so now—Our last 
shipment comes this week

Speclel Sale of Apples This Week
No. 3 Graveneteins at $3.78—Domestic Gravansteins at $3.76 per bbl 

A lot by the pail at 250, SOo, 40o * SOo
Cape Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Davis & Fraser Sausages 
Hopkins Sausages, Fresh & Smoked Fillets and Kippered Herring

Have You Tried our Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee?—
(Everyone is recommending them) ,

A good Black Tea at.......................... SOo I Freshly Ground Coffee at 55o * 65c lb.
Orange Pekoe at........... .*.. TOe and 76e I Luxor and Rideau Hall in 1 lb tins at SOo

FLOUR end FEEDS ere DOWN
Hard Wheat Flour all Brands 88 lb bags at $4.75—Cracked Corn and Corn Meal at 2.75 
Mixed Grains and Hen Chow 58.00--------We bars sees vary fins JELLY CRABS
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